
Enter the Draws! 

Heather Bell's Sewing
Studio

24846 Pioneer Line
West Lorne

519.768.1284
www.facebook.com/heatherbellssewingstudio

email:
mydyestudio@aim.com

Soft Impressions
Quilt Shoppe
20 Ella St. South

Tilbury
519.682.4353

web: softimpressions.ca
email:

softimpressions1@gmail.com

Hours:  Monday - Saturday 10am - 5pm 

Pastime Pieces
11175 Brush Line

Blenheim
for GPS use 'Chatham-Kent'

519.676.5059
web: pastimepieces.com

email:
marlene@pastimepieces.com

Stitch-it Central
1161 Hamilton Rd. E

London
519.601.5901

web: stitchitcentral.ca
email:

sales@stitchitcentral.ca

Your Passport
Explore, Learn, Quilt!   June 17 - 29, 2024

Phone
Name

Email

ABQ Sewing Studio
15 Centre St. West

Strathroy
519.205.0523

web:
amongbrendasquilts.com

email:
brenda@amongbrendasquilts.com

Sew Creative
22486 Adelaide Road

Mount Brydges
519.264.2177

web: 
sewcreativequilting.ca

email:
sewcreative@bellnet.ca

Have your passport stamped at as many locations as you can for your best chance to win. There are 18
prizes to be won. Each participating shop will offer one $100, one $50 and one $25 gift certificate. Have
your passport stamped at each location you visit. In order to qualify for the $100 draws visit all  shops, to
qualify for the $50 draws visit 5 shops, to qualify for the $25 draws visit 4 shops. Proof of a visit is
indicated by a stamp on your passport.  
No purchase is required but you must answer a skill testing 
question to win. Total prize value is $1,050.  Deadline for submission: July 4, 2023, Draw to be held July 6,
2024. 

Your
Home
Town

https://www.facebook.com/heatherbellssewingstudio/


Southwest Quilt Crawl 
Explore, Learn, Quilt!

Quilters and sewists, grab your bags and grab your friends! Get ready to embark on a unique
and exciting journey through the beautiful countryside of Ontario as you take part in the

Southwest Quilt Crawl.
From Monday June 17 to Saturday June 29, quilting enthusiasts will have the chance to

explore 6 of the most unique quilting shops from London to Tilbury. You'll delight in
discovering exciting shops fully stocked, some you've never visited before! This is not just

any ordinary quilting road trip; the Southwest Quilt Crawl is dedicated to helping you discover
new and exciting locations while also teaching you new skills and techniques in quilting and

sewing.
What makes this event even more special is the chance to collect free fabrics and directions

to make a 6" x 9" block from each of the participating shops. But instead of making a quilt
from the various blocks you collect, each shop will use their quilt block in a different way

using a fun technique, giving you inspiration and ideas on how to create something unique
and personal when you get home.  

In addition to all the fun and learning, the Southwest Quilt Crawl also offers the opportunity
to win amazing prizes! With 6 x $100 prizes, 6 x $50 prizes, and 6 x $25 prizes up for grabs,  

nearly everyone will have a chance to win a lovely gift. To be eligible for the prizes,
participants must bring their passport to the participating shops.

Visit the dedicated Facebook page of the "Southwest Quilt Crawl" to find out all about the
participating shops, rules for winning prizes and to print out your own map and passport.

This is the perfect way to enjoy a road trip, meet new friends, discover new shops and
expand your quilting and sewing skills. So, gather your quilting squad this June and join the

Southwest Quilt Crawl for a journey of a lifetime!


